RESTORED CORNER FOR STATE OF OREGON - DEPARTMENT OF FORESTRY

Closing corner common to Sections 1, and 2, T1S, R8W, W.M., Tillamook County, Oregon.

ORIGINAL By Frank H. Sharp, August 21, 1893.

12"x12"x14" stone; missing.

20" Hemlock bears N55°E 20 lks.; missing.
16" Hemlock bears S21°W 24 lks.; missing.
14" Hemlock bears S24° 1/2°E 80 lks.; missing.

RESTORATION by A.V. Benedict RE1960, February 18, 1942 (Book 1, page 13 and 167, Tillamook County Records).

2"x30" iron pipe; bent over out of place.

52" Fire killed Fir bears S15° 1/2°E 10.0 ft.; now a 52" stump with scribes T1S RW S BT visible.
48" Fire killed Fir bears N44°W 25.6 ft.; now a 48" stump with scribes CC S1-2 T1S R8W BT visible.
52" Fire killed Fir bears N53°E 20.5 ft.; now a 52" badly rotted stump with scribes CC S1-2 T1S R8W BT visible.
Distance 21.8 ft.

RESTORED
Var. 21 1/2°E
Set 1 1/2"x30" Aluminum pipe with 3 3/4" cap marked "STATE OF OREGON DEPARTMENT OF FORESTRY T1N R8W S35 S2 S1 T1S R8W CC 1987 LS1998", 28" in ground and layed 2" iron pipe on North side of pipe, from which a:

12" Fir bears S85°W 8.1 ft. to face; scribed T1SR8WS2CCBT.
10" Fir bears S54°E 22.5 ft. to face; scribed T1SR8WS1CCBT.

3"x4"x60" white painted Cedar post N34°W 5.6 ft. from corner pipe. Metal location poster on new BTs.


Restored by

Present and witnessed by David B. Buchholz
Clifford R. Foster
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819